
2022-2023 SELECT SOCCER PLAYER FEES 

FULL YEAR TEAMS 
Total 
Fees 

Due with 
Registration 

Balance Due 
with Check

Balance due 
with CC 

2012– 2011 
11U - 12U Blue $1,940 $250 $1690 $1755 

2010/2009 
13U-14U 

Blue/ 
USYS $2075 $250 $1825 $1890 

2012-2009 
11U-14U  White $1690 $250 $1440 $1505 

2012-2009 
11U-14U Black $1,590 $250 $1340 $1405 

PART YEAR TEAMS 
Total 
Fees 

Due with 
Registration 

Balance Due 
with Check

Balance Due 
with CC 

2008 
15U 

Blue/ 
USYS $1,900* $250 $1650 $1715 

2007-2004 
16U-19U 

Blue/ $1,900* $250 $1650 $1715 

2008-2004 
15U-19U White $1,250 $250 $1000 $1065 

*For 8th grade players on non-year round teams, training (practice only) is an additional $200 (fall for
boys, spring for girls). If there is an actual team playing in a league, fees are an additional $400.

  Fees Include: Coaching fees, 3 -1 ½ hour training sessions per week, 2-3 tournaments in the fall and spring 
seasons, team winter training sessions in the Indoor Training Arena, winter futsal, referee fees, registration 
and insurance. 

  Additional Costs: In addition to the above fees, you are responsible for the following individual & team 
expenses: 

o Uniform costs: All players are required to wear the NSU approved uniform. Uniform includes blue
jersey, black jersey, white warm-up shirt, black shorts, blue socks, black socks, black soccer backpack.
Required practice kit includes Gray practice shirt, black shorts & black socks. White long sleeve
warm-up, warm-up pants and jacket are optional  Players will also need shin guards and suitable
soccer shoes.

o Other Team Costs: For the 3 tournaments paid for by the club, all players contribute equally to a
team account used for the payment of additional team expenses which may include the coach’s travel
expenses (mileage or airfare, per diem & hotel), team first aid kit, etc. Players are responsible for their
share of team expenses for the 3 NSU covered tournaments whether they participate or not.

o Optional items – Teams may enter additional tournaments and /or indoor leagues. The cost of these
activities will be shared evenly by the players participating in them.

  Financial assistance and payment plans are available based on need. Contact Melissa Kunz 
at melissak@northshoreunited.org to apply. 

USYS



SELECT SOCCER PLAYER FINANCIAL COMMITMENT AGREEMENT 

PAYMENT TERMS 

1. $250 paid via credit card online with REGISTRATION.
2. Installment #1 due by August 15, 2022 Mail payment to NSU, PO Box 815,

Cedarburg, WI 53012.
3. Installment #2 due October 15, 2022 Mail payment to NSU, PO Box 815,

Cedarburg, WI 53012. Reminder emails will be sent but you will NOT be
invoiced for this amount. Please put the due date and payment amount in
your calendar now.

4. Payment may also be made on the registration system with credit card in
either one lump sum or 5 monthly payments.  $65 is added to this to
cover credit card and processing fees.

Financial assistance and payment plans are available based on need. Contact Melissa Kunz at 
melissak@northshoreunited.org to apply. 

PARENT AGREEMENT 
I understand that all fees are non-refundable, as other players may be turned away by 
my acceptance, and rosters are set and team commitments made based upon those who 
join. I understand and commit to the above fees and additional costs for North Shore United 
Soccer Club. 

I understand that North Shore United Soccer Club has the right to withhold my child’s 
player pass for non-payment of Club fees and/or team expenses. Players without a player 
pass will not be allowed to participate in practices or games. I agree to pay the balance due 
according to the Payment Terms outlined above in order to keep my child’s player pass 
active and in good standing. 




